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→ Load LXLE from the live CD
   → DO NOT download updates while installing, DO install 3rd party software
   → Toronto (Ontario, Canada) for the time zone
   → owner, password, always login → remove Òowner-Ó from computer name
→ 1st boot
   → sudo apt-get install squid-deb-proxy-client
REBOOT SYSTEM
→ Update Manager >> Settings >> Other Software
   → change "archive.getdeb.net" to "mirrors.dotsrc.org/getdeb"  (for both)
→ do all Updates
   → if prompted, Restart the computer to complete the updates
   → if got an "update failed" message → sudo apt-get install -f
→ Preferences >> Language Support
   → that complains about somthing not installed → Install
→ load any Additional Drivers for hardware (ONLY if they are really needed)
→ sudo apt-get remove xscreensaver xscreensaver-data
→ sudo nano /etc/X11/xorg.conf
   → copy & paste in the following (at the bottom):
Section "ServerFlags"

Option "BlankTime"   "0"
Option "StandbyTime" "0"
Option "SuspendTime" "0"
Option "O�Time"     "0"
Option "DontZap" "false"

EndSection
→ Preferences >> Power Manager
   → General >> When power button is pressed: Shutdown
   → ON AC >> Monitor >> Switch o� display... : Never
                        >> Put display to sleep... : 60 Mintues
                        >> Brightness: Never (if this is even listed)
REBOOT SYSTEM
→ Preferences >> Preferred Applications >> Web Browser >> Firefox 
→ Set Firefox Homepage to https://www.google.ca/
→ copy/download "lxmed-20120515.tar.gz" to the Downloads folder
   → right-click Þle >> Extract Here
   → Downloads >> lxmed >> Open in Terminal
   → chmod +x install.sh
   → sudo ./install.sh
   → delete (Shift-Delete) all Þles in Downloads
→ Panel >> Task Manager → right-click >> "Application Launch Bar" Settings
   → select Task Manager → Remove
→ Panel >> Fast Forcast → right-click >> Remove "Application Launch Bar" From Panel
→ Preferences >> Main Menu Editor
   → Accessories >> Fast Forcast >> Properties
      → change the ending zip-code 17403 to CYYZ (code for Pearson Airport)
   → System Tools >> BleachBit (as root) >> Properties → uncheck Visible
   → Preferences >> Main Menu Editor >> Properties → uncheck Visible
→ System Tools >> Synaptic Package Manager
   → Quick Þlter "lubuntu software center" → Mark for Installation → Apply


